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E C O N O M Y.
To L Euitorsofthe certral lY. Fanner.

Gentleinen,-Will jou give place in your columns
to a few desultory thoughts on Econmait 1 I
suppose you aie not miucl troubled wuth communs.
cations fron the ladies un this important subect-
for I believe that we (tas a clans) have aid less
attention ta it, than gentlemen of nmul anireduced
fortunes could desire. Dr. Jolnson tiought au.is
the duty of every individual ta makesome improvo-
ment in the chart of life; ta point out the roaks
and quickands where lie Las suuTered losa himsell;
and I suppose it ls equally the duty of tim wlhu
has sailed on a smooth sea, ta leave bis compass
and bis wake for the direction of future travellers.

Observation is worth some:hiag us well as ex.
perienc,; and when W sece a poordebtorsurrounded

a set of clamorous creditors, grasping the last
cent waich the law allows, we may realize ail the
evils of mismanagement and extravagance, without
partaking of their bitter fouit. My attention i.as

een called to this subject, by dhe failure of severai
farmer, and as (in such cases,) whoute farases ara
involved in the general areck, I trust I shall be
pardonied if I offer a few suggesuions tu thuse
wives and dauglaters who ihaoe propurtionually an
the weal or woe of the farmera' life.

First, if debts have beca contracted, it is for
you ta save the means and help lay in store suffi-
cient ta meet those dues. I bave always noticed
that there was a better state of feehing in those
families la whici the voman knew something uI
business matters, than in those in vhich she is
entirely ignorant of the extent of lier lusband's
resources. In the latter case, it is not uncommon
for ber ta desire and expect a supply of mauns
which it is imposable for him ta furnisha. The
short and decisiva refusai, without the why's anîd
wherefore's, is die end of the matter with him;
but not so with her.-She thmiks at over, the denial
rankles deeper and deeper, ttli she hil believes
it was lie result of unkindness alone -Now very
hakely if sa knew aIl the circumstances of the
case, ase would not have expected or even asketi
forwliatsheknew itwas impracicableto purchase;
for it must be remembered that wC (a majority of
us at least,) are reasonable beangs, and of the
majority, I know there is a ciass (though I acknow-
ledge it with shame,) who are determined ta
gratify the suggestions of a giddy fancy, whether
they are able or not. Many a farmer is injured if
net positively ruined by tise amsount of bis store
bills. The salir dresses and satin shawls, the fine
kid gloves and expensive bonnets, with ail the
coriesponding things fer table, parteurand chamber,
create a style of thangs ta oxpensive fer the mai
veo bas no incame but the products of a small
fam. This passion for dress and fine living is
owing altogether ta a preverted taste, a fabs esti.
mate which we place upon appearances. Rustic
attire reniers us nona the worse, nar gaudy trap.
pings none the better.

I have noticed also, thaitieplainfarmer's fare, is
giving place ta theluxuries of the more opulent. li-
stead of the products of the farm alone, they feed
youwith lia prodacts of uther climes.-Expenave
tarts and pies, rich cake and sweutmeats, wth
themakerel, shad and steak, vhich ar ofiten bought.
create delts ta the butcher, largor than a farmer
(uniles& h is a very weahiby one.) ever ought ta
pay. My plan is to live plain myself, and giae my
company the same sort of living. Better indeed
ta give them the plainest food, and furnish nouglit
but cold water, "sparkling and brght," than
presenit therm with choice viands, fine Java, and
the best of Old Hyson, ai the expense of our credto.
tors. Let us not feel willing that others sbould
suffer los by our excesses. Let us not say her
gains were obtained by fraud and oppression, and
no matter if they do lose. It is enough for us ta
sec that their demands, as fras we are concerned,
are promptly met. Let us become lka the women
of the Old School, simple in sur din, economical
in our dress, cheerful in our aboi, and patient in
eur suffering. Ours hs indeed a life of care and
labor, but it la one favorable ta tha enjoyment of
true happines, and the cultivation of aur moral
nature, We may not sigla for the case and indo
lence of tie fine lady, for could wa but fee the
languor and ennui that oppresses lier, we ahoulti
sigh again for thait healtihful labor that calis ui up
ai h rising of the sun, and gites us but hatle
vespite titi th going down of the same. Now in
secommending strict econosay and labor, I do not

propose ta abridge the comforts of fle, but on the
otller hand ta atiance ail its joys. An active
emlltoymenIit and shnpiîle diet givo vig r and ilusti-
City tu th whfole system. la fact they aie tit
essential conitiun of its regular and hIealilui
a-tion F'eeduom frain debt, and a conscious

i intrgrity, give sasctin to tsei rmial, suIh as
the fraudulerat debtor can never know.

Let it not be understoud thut wo would encourage
a mean and avariraous disposition, for this ve
consider still mure reprehensible than a careteas
and prodigal une. But between two extremeq,
.hera is ahlaya3 a mean, and this as as true in house-
holud operatuns, as in ti problem of Euclad. We
may bxase ail ahe real vants of hife at a small
ex pense, and u a simple way. We aro surrouided
by evertiig sn nature ta render aur situation
Pleuaag, comfortable and happy. Heaven smiles
propuiously on our labars, for we havt the brght
gun end relreshing showers, without the asking-
we lave orchards and groves for teis planing-and
clustering roses and luonsukles for the cuitivaion.
[ recollect that wC were told ia an Agrcuturai
Addresi last yeur, that we most out culuvate
ie wers in old broken teapots and pitchers. ZNu

as we ara upon the principles of economy, and
" pay as wa go," wC think this depends upon
cîrcumstances. If it is not convenient ta pay a
rnechanic for a day's laber in makîng boxes, wve
hadt better use something cise. Whu would
relinquish same cherished exotic, because she haid
nothimg but an old broken pitcher to plant it in ?
I would rear some lovely plant or fragrant roso, if
I had ta beg tie dust of the earth to nourish n,
and the dews of heaven ta water it. If I had
nought but a hovel to sbelter me, I should vant a
vaie ta creep over ait, and sweet flowers ta breathie
their fragrance abou t. Itas the love of nature,
the loe of flowero, thaigivesus plcasure,and nothe
love of panted boxes, earthen jars, and china vases

In relation to fonds expended for the educatien
of children, we hava only ta say, Jet them be
expended judiciously.-Look well ta it, that you
get the worth of your rmoney, fer tle country is
tilled with teuchers who care as titlde for the
improvenent of tieir children, as the unfaithful
lirsling for :ie improvenientefyourfarm. When
wC combine oureiorts to educatearightti-a)oung,
and overcome in ther that repugnance ta labor,
which is sa prevalent an Cur country, the condition
of the farmer W:ll be truly desirable. And it is
for us to render it pleasing, not Wa Who write,
nor WC who lecture about it, but fer us who work.
Habitsof industry areformed fararlerby example
than by precept, for the child who sees a whole
household risa uWaal the dawn and perform their
alloted work with cheerfolness and pleasure, wall
naturally catch the spirit and copy tse example of
those around him. But he who deslikes labor
may prste about irdustry, and lecture daily open
ats advaiinges, but the child, so long as lie remains
a child, will wonder (if it is desirable,) why fatler
don't work and mother tou. A drone placed in a
community where labor was universal, where su
was consdered honorable, and renderedl profiable,
wouîld cease ta be a drene; how iauchs easier then,
to lcarn the child whose habits are ail unformed.

There have been folksh fathers among the
farmers, wlao tliouglit their sens must obtain some
tearrced profession, instead of a knowledge of tkeir
own noble occupauion-aand there have been foolash
mothers who have brought up their daughters in
idleness aid ignorance (ut leastofhouselold affairs),
hoping that they would marry wealthy tradesmen
or fortunate speculators. But We believe ihis
ridiculous burlesque upon commaon sense, ai giring
place ta morc tational views and expecataona.
But wo are digressing frai the subject upon winch
we proposed to nvrate, and aiso verifying il - old
proverb, that when a woman begins ta talk she
never knows when ta stop. So I will add ne more,
for fcar of wenryang you and taxing the courtesy
of our Editors with su long a communication.

Ecorioa st.
OneidaCastle, June, 1843.

InsH AanRICOLTRAÂL SOCIrTT.-FOlloWing the
example of England, a National Agracultural So-
ciety was formed in [reland in 1341, since which
nu les& thon eightythree auxahary or district Sa-
cieties have been orgarai -, ail of which aspe or to
be in a prosperoas condition, and exerting a bighl
salutary ifluence upon the agricultural antercst of
that countr.-I.

BLAcKDEnny Syaur.--Thefollowing directions
for prelbrmalg this article, pledsant fui the taste,
anl the best reuwdy for the summe.r complaint
îanong chitdren, we'la ain the Mamae Culitwator.
l'u 2 quarts Qt the juice of bisckt,erries, add I lib.
-of Joui sugar, hait ai ounce uf nutmeg, half ar
aunce of cinnamon, 1 uîverized. 1u thaï add half
an ounce of clovos, aud quarter of an ounce of ail-
apîce, puulverized. Buli atorether foraahurt lime,
and wher cud, add a pont of prouf brandy. But-
tic carefully, and keip in a coul place for use.

FtENoii SAYoRY SAUcE -To 4 Ilbs of veut fat
from the kidney-, cut émall, add li lb. hum, là
lb. rasped bacon, 5 or 6 chopped carrois, 8 smait
onions, a large bunch of parsley, 3 coves, 2 bay
leaves, some thyme, basil, mace, 3 lemons, (liced
without peel or seed,) and ILb. butter; boil them
in any weak broi ; skim; simmer for five or six
heurs : strain and keep the liquor for use.

FREUH.N MQDE OF CoOatmO PorToss.-WVhen
the putatoes ara buaîed, cut term an suces and put
them in a sauce pan , pour siome union broth over
ihem, then add a piece of butter ard keep the po-
tawes but wnihoutbotitng. bice eigtht omons, and
set them on the fire i when they are tender, take
a largo spoonful of flour which as ta Le weot mixed
vith hem , add sait, couarse pepper, a malil table

suonful of broth or water, and a dastih of vanegar.
Let the onions gently sammer for a quarter of an
hour, place tiem un the potatues, and keep thent
lot tail served.

CorNsu pTtoNq eF FooD ix LoNiDoN.-The editor
of tle Albany Evening Journal, now abroad, in
a recent letter trom Lindon, sas:- I was won
dering iis morning how much ' provant' was re-
quired ta furnish thi aray of people wilh rations.
An inqiairyslaows that 12,000,000 buhels ofwheat
are required annually ta suply London with biend ;
that 120,000 tons of fash arc caught hero annually ;
the unnual consumptaon of butter is estmated at
40.000,000 Ibs., and the prace varie* from 25 to
37à cents. Of acats I can get no esumate, but
there is brought annually ta Sn.itlfield Maricet
alone, 180,000 oxen, 450,000 legs or igs, 1,350,-
000 sheep or lambs, and 25,000 calves. Of milk,
it as said that 11,000 cows supply the netropolis-
with 8,030,00) galions s, nually, ut an average
price of 1s. 1od. per 8 quarts, (about five cent.
per quart )

TRAVELLINU AGEXTS IVAN TED.

T HE EDITOR OF THE BRITISH
AMERIC.N CULLTIVATOR as de.-irous-

uf procuring the services of several competent
persons ta canvass the Province an the capacaty og
TRAVELLINO AGEsTa for that Journal. Non&
need mako applicaon but those who can give
unquestunable references.

Uti A very laberai rate of discount will b-
given.

August, 1843.

CARD2G MACHINES.T H E SUBSCRIBFR begs leave toucquainthis-
friends and the public in gencral, that in ad-

dituan to bis Fuundry and Frenclh Burr Mill Stante
Factory, le bus engaged Archelaus Tupper, who.
as an expuienct i Mechanist, ta rmake ait kinds of
CAnnINo MAciiiNs.s, of the latest and most ap-
proved conuucuon; ha lias been engaged for
tweaty years an the United States, andt also in
Canada, and bas a thoruugh knowledge of all
klads of Machinery, namcl3 :-Double and Single
Cardang Machines, lickers, Condenser, Jacks,
Billes and Janney. Alie, Broad and Narrow
Laoms, Shcarnng Machines, and Giggs, Napping
and Teazling; Stovea for heating Press 'lates.
'ress Screws. Also, Grandang Sbearing Machine

Blades; Fulling Mail Cranks, &c., and ait kinds
of Ganst and Sav Mll Castir.gs aade ta order;
Wrougbt and Cast Iron CookingandPlateStoves;
Fancy Stoves of ail kinds r Also, P'loughs of dif-
ferent patterns; Mill Screws of all kMinds; and
Damnsall Irons; BOlting Cloths, of the best Duici
Anker Brand, warranted uf the Lest qualaty ; Mill
Stones of all sites, always on liand and ta order.
Alsao, ail the other heren-mentioned articles alwaye
on hand and for sale by th Subscriber, ai has
Fousmitr, on Yonge sireet, as chcap as they can
be obtaned at any aler place.

CH RISTOP LIR ELLIOT.
Toronto, August 7, 1343.


